
a States and the sop thrown to Norway to rule Nova ly everywhere been ahead of them, and that the eon-
The visit of British trol of almost all the most promising properties is

in British hands. The past of the oil industry be,-

I1AVK been asked if 1 
,lash between Britain and the United

“ , bv some of the “Clarion" journalists to Denmark he describes as being no ac- . . . , .

s-.rja'jrLav—-- ■tuarsa.teers-.give some of the quotation» frorn tlus pamphle a . t ..B i j . encouraging Japan in in the oU world pm without » straggle;
will * X."VaL win,"Amène., .nd !„ wiü «gb. h-d com
had not obtained. He quotea Douglas lla.g. at .. cessions in Mexico and Central and |outh America

May, 1919, warning Britain not o rely •‘jimer\n is exploiting Ireland’s from remaining in ornr hands, and that this ques-

»" *' ,-“«ue I?""”; :r° :z : to™“.' dime»., .nd toi. .qu. fbe mighty reception tion of whether Britota or the Onitod Bute » 
prc|>,ration, lining the e.prci.1.. Onlythn, ... ^ De v-,m M up by loan, in due defined to dnmtnnto th. future of n.L I» 1»U to
the terrible pressure of économie competition I ^urse case of war irdand would be a fine prove one of the amt contentious that has even 
vented froy driving whole continents into war ^ ^ ^ ^ baae Rrjui|L Britain .men between the two eemAies."
Sir Douglas believee the danger can be averted h> ^ of the Atlantic, and if cut off the con- There is also a movement to bring the West In-

civilisation to the level of that pro g ring of oppo8ing powers h<* course as dies into a political union with the Dominion of
the mistress of the seas would be rained. This Canada, with representation in the Federal House, 
explains Britain’s madness in suppresing the Dail and a Provincial House similar to the provinces. x 
Eirrean(the Sinn Fein parliament)and Irish papers, Mr. Harry J. Crowe, of Toronto, wrote to Ae 
and the imprisonment of Irish patriots. America is London (England) “Times, March, 1917, on this 
exploiting this all right. She is showing herself as subject. The “Times” had an editorial applaud-

whilst at the same time ing the project. Here are some of the outstanding

can
Zemhla in the Arctic ocean.

Glasgow

raising eastern 
vailing in Europe, because of the danger of them 
flooding the world’s markets with cheaper goods 

of their lower standard of living.
M«.lean aaye:“As Germans hail as high a

Britain, and both fought, we must dis- 
with Sir Douglas when he anticipates a yel-

bveause
civil

ization a*
agree 
low menace.

. . . ,, the "righteous democracy,’’
We calculate that America holds the js ahsorbing her own little Ireland—Mexico to features as expressed by Mr. Crowe: 

fie’d. So popular i* this view in political “high ^ ,, “The value of these tropical possessions seems
claw” circle», that 1 John Bull ‘ utters on a poster. .<Thp r<msnllir ^stelrr hr being reemd. Now Brit. «Iso-to be exciting the enpidfty^f some Of Aeettte»- 
the pitiful cry: “Is America to Bos* the World! #jn wW have ovej. ^ fui!_time Consuls over the men on the other side of the border. A eu have,
Somt- may proteet that a war between English worW i|1$lcad of 200 on half-time as before. That no doubt, read a recent despatch from W ashmgton, 
kpeaking people is impossible. 1‘erhaps; hut let mQre tra<,p and political spies—the prelude containing a remaekable suggestion from William
these recollect that the Woodiest war of the last M|rdy |o another war„ Maciean then deals with G. MccAdoo, former secretary of the American 

the American Civil War of 18616'., ^ ^ and naval preparations of Britain and Treasury, and son-in-law of President Wilson,
economic question.” Maclean points out an Xmerica *nd the trans-Atlantic flying, pointing namely, that the United States should take over the 

American who urges universal military training as ^ that Am,rica s route was by Spain to France. Bermudas, Bahamas, Barbados, and Jamaica, to re- 
betng convinced that “as long as human passions n< points OQt the probability of a dash over China, duce Great Britain’s war indebtedness te eur 
remain unchanged, as long as lust for power, or with japan and Britain linetl up against America southern neighbor. .
love of land or greed for commercial expansion ex- and fhina. He gives quotations from various ‘ The value of these tropical possédons m e
bu. so long will Acre be war.” sources commenting on the merging of banks and Caribbean Sea has long been «eognuedl by^ our

• America’s foreign trade has trebled during the indu8trie8 ,0 recover sufficiently to stand the com- neighbors to the south of us, and we should not be
war. She ownee 6,000,000 tons of shipping, instead mercial 8truggle. especially with America, also that surprised at thl®J*hen we reahxe t a ,
of 1,000,000 in 1914 whilst W 200 shipyards, with Mr 0arv. chairman of the U. S. Steel Corporation, States has
1,000 slips, are now conatructing over 4.000,000 urged immetlinte resumption of trade \yth Germany, * as ® ,, ’
ton* instead of 140,000 in 1914. Britain’s foreign and finane6. ]ess fortunate countries to revive pro- wrAher^400’W0^0
trade is expanding and she has still over 15.000.000 duction. Gary warned business men that they were ‘‘The United States fully «dixe. as we shovdcl.
ship tons; but her ysrda have only o„ stock a de- facing the fiercest commercial struggle m the his- that the world» thTmat rivalry of the
dared weight of 2,600,000 tons. No wonder the tory 0f the world. He declared the American mer- tropical ”
press had recently an inspired advertisement head- chant marine equals the best. a ”” , , . .. . p d v ironical
ed: -Shipping Supremacy-Amerit-an Shipyard Mr McCurdy, Parliamentary Secretary to the He deploresAc factl
Coropotition"*He .bow. how Amerio. i, obtaining Kood Control, on October Mat 1»», .totod that » L,

» (trip of European market» .ml how Britain ia chairman of the committor on tnii a it a n ^ ,he German Empire, from the enemy, while Canada 
eauntor-balancing th. m«n.c. by loaning to hum bnaine» t. oTttü Amer- has not added any ’ territory, nlthough ah, paid
pe«n countriea to capture their trade. fluences on the world s situation was the biggest price of any chUd of the mother coun-

He deals with the trustification of industry, liar- lvan packers combine, and that th« .',u« ** M Crowe frets that Canada has no Florida or

lam. and W„„ h.vt.g .ban,bed ln,W' abipy.rd "fn.. of  ^ ^”5^^ \lJL. 2 Hnwinut lalanda. nor Cbm nor Porto
in So Oovan and tiendgnon’. ahtpyard of M^mlow- -nltondy rontro II (o ^ „„ M Riro m, the Unitml Stntoa. He says: -The lack
xidi, Patrick. • of tin . . .l-nrl/i fmm a new of tronical territory is the one obstacle to our full

The shale oil indnatry of Scotland has beta ale aides of the At nulle o aate toHn development. Cnnnda mnat have tropical provinces,
•orbed in a £20,000,000 trust, dominated by the 1 er- and bloodier war ■ ■ . ' . T nrmhidng raw material for our manufactures, and
*■ Oil Company, wbieh la tegal, conqnto. of P»bjW *” „,h„ prodnet,...........-itbont toop-
the British Ooverament for anmrdd and polltioml cut out this market malty »"J “ °Pc™te- "h,eh ?erritory ot our 0WD, in my jndgmem, « will 
rmtm. to Pmrim The Federation of Brito* In- will lead <» abondance nd lemnto for all. ^ inii,penJeDt 0, the Caited Stale,"

diiNtries, representing a capital of £4,(XX),000,000 For the 1 [ 81 "1 r ‘ A- necessity of Ae wege “The United States has been rapidly extending
• xists for foreign trade and class protection at I will furt icr i us n osition*if this strug her political and commercial control over Ae West
llome- slaves to wa *en up ‘Sunday Chronicle," Indies, until she now embraces not only Cuba, Porto

He points out that the big banks of New York are gle is to >c » ‘ • “dominer World Fight for Rico, bnt has acquired the Danish West Indies, ami
co-operating with Ae Meat Trusts of America to 5/9/20. with j understand is now negotiating for the purchase of
’cud food supplies, and how America is using the Oil . .. danger ahead,*— Dutch Guiana. The rich republic of Hayti and San
•Inferences between France and Britain over the "The soouring the world for new oil-. Domingo with their 4,000,000 people will likely
l>e«ce terms and Syria, to win Fr.ncee to her «de. they are therefore, scourmg (Continued on page 8)

He deals with Ae British loans to the Baltic fields; only to find that British enterprise

century wa* 
over nn
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